The first nine months…

Watch me grow!

This beautifully illustrated and medically accurate collection of ten
16” x 20” color posters chronicles the growth stages of a baby for nine
months in the womb. Display them individually, rotating on a monthly
basis, or add one each month to display the entire set. Affordably
priced. Also available in a space saving 24” x 36” all-in-one poster.
Same illustrations and text printed as a BROCHURE - a great

handout for students or adults.
Phone: 443-799-3978

www.littleonepublishing.com

Little One Poster Series and Handy BROCHURE!

I want to order:

3 or more sets $25/set PLUS
shipping.

Qty
_____ set(s) of 10 English posters @ $42/set (shipping included)
_____ large English posters @ $33/ea (shipping included)
_____ I want to take advantage of the special price for purchasing the set of 10 (English) individual-month
(16” x 20”) posters, plus the larger (24” x 36”) all-in-one poster pictured below for only $62 (shipping included)
_____ large Spanish posters @ $33/ea (shipping included)
Posters
Posters
Posters
Posters

$ ________
$ ________
$ ________
$ ________

TOTAL

$ ________

3 or more large posters $20/ea
PLUS shipping.
YOU MUST CALL to get the
discount for 3 or more sets or
large posters. No mail-in
orders please.
443-799-3978

Make check or money order payable to: Little One Publishing
Mail to: Little One Publishing
PO Box 4833
Baltimore, MD 21211

Questions?

Linda@LittleOnePublishing.com
phone: 443-799-3978

Please send my posters to:
Name________________________________________________________________________
Company/Organization (if applicable) ______________________________________________
Address ______________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
City __________________________ State and Zip ___________________

Phone: _________________________________________
Email: ___________________________________________________

Large all-in-one 24” x 36” poster

Order Watch Me Grow Brochures
To order any quantity, print and mail this order form to the address below. Or, order limited quantities online at www.littleonepublishing.com
Please send me:
_____________ Total number of brochures

Pricing and Quantity Discounts

Please indicate the number of brochures for each language:
_______ English

________ Spanish

________ French

_________________________________________________
Name
_________________________________________________
Organization (if applicable)
_________________________________________________
Street address or PO Box
________________________________________________
City
_________________________________________________
State and Zip Code
_________________________________________________
Phone

Based on the TOTAL number of
brochures ordered

1-99
100-249
250-499
500-999
1000+

.55 ea
.45 ea
.40 ea
.35 ea
.30 ea

Shp/Hnd. within the U.S.
1- 3
4-10
11- 50
51- 100
101-500
501-999
1000+

brochures
add $3
brochures
add $5
brochures
add $8
brochures
add $10
brochures
add $15
brochures
add $25
add $30 per 1000

Call for Shipping to Canada

_________________________________________________
Email
Print page and send with check or money order to
$ _______ Total cost of brochures (see price chart to calculate)
$ _______ Maryland residents add 6% sales tax (unless tax exempt)

Little One Publishing
PO Box 4833
Baltimore, MD 21211

$ _______ Add Shipping (see chart for US - call for Canada)
$ _______ TOTAL

Questions?

443-799-3978

Linda@LittleOnePublishing.com

